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The Stein-Vine is a ~onthly newsletter put out by ~ilde-

"

Stein Club, U.M.O.'s lesbian and gay cupport grou,.

We are

interested not only ln ne-..,s 1 tei,,s, but ~1111 also print poetry
and short stories contributed to ua.

We a3k people to please

send us any Items that the~· war.t ~rinted.

Wilde-Stein ~lub
~1m:10ria l LJnion
U.M.O. Orono, ~E

Our address ls:

04469

'l'he Gay People's Allianc·e ~wuld like to announce the

confir~ation of th1G year's Symposium which will be held in
Portlan1.

Symposuim XII will take place over tbe weekend of

I·lay 17, 18 and 19.

'rhe wcelcend ber.;ins wlth the openlng or

Nro. Ja~es Dean, a play written by Bill Bemis.

Saturday, May

18, n cay version of the play Penny Opera will be performed
by a ~rou9 of lesbtan3 and cay ~en foum the Qidcoast Maine

area

?he weekend roundi out with t~e appearance of the

Boston Gay Hen'o Choruc at the Unitarian Universalist church
at 3:00 p.m. in Portland on Sunday.
If groups or individual~ are interested in holding

workshops, it is not too early to ntart pl~nning them.

For

further information on holding a workshop or reserving apace
for one, contact:

Gay People's Alliance
University of Southern Maine
92 Bedford Street, Portland, ME

04103

·-~-------------·-·-·---····-··~- ····-·······-···-~-~----..--.,,··-----~he Sportsman's Athletic Club of Lewiston will be holdin~ their second annual Gay Pride Masquerade Ball on April
20, 1985.
Ball.

There will be five acts performin~ at this year's

People form the Lewiston-Auburn area will be providinc

housinc for people who want to stay overnight.

For further

information, contact:
Phil Ellis

Roland Ulais

P.O. Box 70ti4

P.O.Box 161

Lewiston, ME

Sabattus, ME

04240

04280

Tickets to the Ball are ava!lablefrom Wilde-Stein and
are $3.00 a person or $5.00 a couple.

Tickets are limited,

so 3et your's early!

The

ARchives for the Protection of Gay History and

Literaturehas announced an addresa correction.

The corrected

address is:

A.P.G.H.L.
Box 636b , Station "A"
Saint LTohn

New Brunowick, Canada

E2L

4R8

Wilde-Stein w111 be holding.a dance at the Ram's Horn on
February 23, from 8:00 p.m. uitil 1:00 a .~.
and it in alcohol-free space.
dance

by

$2.50 admission~

Also, on Karch 22 there will be

Wilde-Stein, but this time at the Damn Yankee.

on . this later .

More

rrhe hardest par+: wo.s lettinc; Mom know.
her; so I didn't.

She figured it out.

I

couldn't tell

The way I would talk

..

It was obvious he was more than just a friend.

about him.

We never had sex, not even the first night we slept together.

We made love~
We fought too.

much.

But it never lasted.

He loved me too.

At least I'm ,retty sure he did.

He hadn't lived here for years.

it here.

I loved him to

He didn't really like

He went bac k to his real home a few days ago.

I thoucht I

tied down.

I

could handle it.

I thought I wouldn't be

was trying to feel better, so I wouldn't cry.

My eyes tear a little more now than before. I wish I could
bawl for about 2 hours.
I

would go over almost ever night.

to do anything at home.
I

Maybe I'd feel better.
I never had any time

I've got a lot of spare time now.

stay up late now and listen to stupid sad songs on the

radio.
I ~iss him a lot.

I wonder if he thinks about me as much

as I do him.
I have more time to think a~ night.
I can't believe it!

I'm almost lost w'ithout him.

spent most of our time together at night.

We

It hurts the most at

night.
I'm afraid I'll never see him again .and if I do will he
still love me?
'l'renton Masters

